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tね り"ほ和紙の抄造に必要欠 くことのできないもので, 和紙の優美さと強さとは, この


















G800 : Elasticityat30oC 77300:Viscosityat30oC
これを図で示すとFig.1のようで,はじめ急速に低下し,やがてはぼ一党 値となること,
また 紬 o/G 30｡もはじめ急速に低下し,やがてほぼ-.定借となることがわかった｡
2 弾性と粘質液濃度との関係
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makesitveryeasyl)tofilter,bywhich Starch and other impuritiescanbe
removed. Thus,the 丘ltrate obtained hasstilelasticitywhich considerably
decreasesbyheatingorlongerstandingofit.
The presentreportisconcemed with some coloidalpropertiesofthe
mucilage,especialyitselasticity.
1) Therelationsbetweenthemixer一mixing timeandviscoelasticityofthe




2) Therelationsbetween elasticityand concentrationofthemucilageare
summarizedinTable2andFig.2.
3) Theefects ofsodium chloride,calcium chloride,disodium ethylene-
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ofM-1*are cited in Table3and Fig.3.Itmay beshown from Fig.3that
calcium isindiferenttotheelasticityofM-1.Also,thisrestlltissupportedby
thenextexperimentofelectrodialysis.
4) Theelectrodialysis of M-1(PH :5.0;G3｡0: 4.5)at constantTvolume,
decreasesitspHto 2.9from 5.0and increasesitsG3｡OtO10from 4.5. The
changeofelasticityfor♪H,when sodium carbonateisaddedtoM-2,isshown
inTable4and Fig.4. TheelasticityofM-2reachesamaximum at♪H 5.2,
while,whencalcium oxideisaddedtoM-2itspHbecomes4.2anditselasticity
(G3｡｡) decreasesto 4.2from 10.These resultsmay show thateledtrolytic
groups3) play an importantpartintheelasticityofthemucilage･,calcium not
participatinginit.




6) WhenP-2isdissolvedin 0.6.% aquoussolutionofEDT.Ainthe same
concentration asthe original,the elasticityofthismucilagesolutionisnearly









These results are tabulated in Table7and showninFig.5.Thereisa
parろlelpointinthecurvesofPH4.0and5.2,anda一soinPH6.8and8.8.Moreover,
theelasticitychangesofM-1atvariousheatingtemperaturesarecitedinTable
8and Fig.6,and the curvesin Fig.6Show thattheelasticitydropsdown
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